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NEW FACES IN I.R. AT ACI COMPUTER SERVICES

Hazel Williams

As part of the restructuring and extension of 
the Information Retrieval Division’s activi
ties, a number of new appointments have 
been made recently.

Sales
Hazel Williams has joined us from the National 
Library, to take up the post of Customer Sup
port Representative — A.C.T. Based in Can
berra, Hazel reports to Leigh Baker.

Amanda Russell, formerly with the Defence 
Regional Library in Sydney, has taken up the 
post of Customer Support Representative — 
N.S.W., reporting to Adrienne Lambert.

Ian Jamieson has joined us from Deakin

University Library, taking up the post of Cus
tomer Support Representative — Victoria/Tas
mania and reporting to Account Manager — 
Victoria/Tasmania.

Systems
Peter Carpenter, formerly Manager, Decision 
Support Systems in the ACICS Technical Ser
vices Division, has been appointed Manager, 
Systems Group in the Information Retrieval 
Division.

Ruth Cheung, an Analyst/Programmer for
merly with Decision Support Systems, has 
transferred to the Information Retrieval Divi
sion with Peter and is responsible for non text 
databases and languages.

Amanda Russell

MORE BRITISH LIBRARY 
PATENTS
As most librarians would know, the Science 
Reference Library of the British Library con
tains one of the largest collection of patent 
documents in the world. Recently, however, 
the British Library has been an originator of 
Patents.

The digital facsimile document scanner, for 
which brief details were given in Electronics 
Australia, October 1983, has become the ob
ject of a series of patent applications.

Australian patent applications AU-A83/ 
20,829; AU-A83/20,830; AU-A83/20,831; AU- 
A83/20,832; AU-A83/20,833 published in May 
1984 reveal all the details of the scanning 
unit.

Now the British Library, in Australian pat
ent applications AU-A84/37,032; AU-A84/ 
37,033; AU-A84 37,034; and AU-A84/37,035; 
is seeking patents for further improvements 
to document copiers and scanners. However, 
the improvements will not be known until 
June 1985 when the applications will be pub
lished by the Patent Office, Canberra.

Ian Stone 
State Reference Library 

Perth, Western Australia

News items for publication in InCite should 
be 100-200 words tong and should reach 
the office by the closing date listed on our 
deadline dates sheet.

Searching ZR Online With The New 
Zoological Record Search Guide 
Is For The Birds.
(And Dolphins And Butterflies And Zebras And...)

Searching for zoological information? Brand new in 1985, the 
ZR Search Guide will provide you with the information you need 
to easily search The Zoological Record data base. In one 
convenient source, the ZR Search Guide provides you with:

• a history of the searchable vocabulary 
for both print and online versions

• a clear understanding of the scope of 
the data base

• an up-to-date and comprehensive reference 
to taxonomic nomenclature

• a practical text for developing effective 
searches.

The ZR Search Guide contains over 300 pages and covers all indexing for ZR Online through the end of 1985.
The price? Just $50.00. Order your copy today by calling BioSciences Information Service at (215) 587-4800 worldwide; 
(800) 523-4806 (USA, except AK, HI, PA). Or write us at 2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103-1399. Telex: 831739.


